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90TH ANNIVERSARY OF CATHOLIC
CHARITIES USA

∑ Mr. MOYNIHAN. Mr. President, I
want to congratulate the Catholic
Charities USA on this their 90th anni-
versary of commitment to social
change. Their organization has done
tremendous work in the community to-
wards reducing poverty and working
with lawmakers to improve so many
lives.

Catholic Charities USA began as a
small group called the National Con-
ference of Catholic Churches in 1910,
with the goal in mind of providing
legal representation for impoverished
persons. They have grown under the
current leadership of Father Kammer,
SJ, to include after-school programs
and parenting classes, all of which have
made an impact on the people they
have touched. In celebrating their 90th
anniversary, I want to thank Catholic
Charities USA for their devotion in de-
veloping stronger families and neigh-
borhoods and wish them many more
years of success.∑

f

MR. PHILIP E. GRECO AND MRS.
DONNA GRECO ISSA RECEIVE AL-
EXANDER MACOMB 2000 FAMILY
OF THE YEAR AWARD

∑ Mr. ABRAHAM. Mr. President, each
year the Southeast Michigan Chapter
of the March of Dimes recognizes a se-
lect group of individuals whose con-
tributions to the Macomb County,
Michigan, community have been in-
valuable. I rise today to recognize Mr.
Philip E. Greco and Mrs. Donna Greco
Issa, the winners of the 2000 Alexander
Macomb Family of the Year Award.
They will be presented this award at a
dinner benefitting the March of Dimes
on September 27, 2000.

Mr. Greco and Mrs. Greco Issa hold
the position of President and Treas-
urer, respectively, at the Philip F.
Greco Title Company, which was
founded by their father in 1972. The two
learned the business working alongside
their father, and helped the company
establish three regional offices and five
satellite businesses.

Both Mr. Greco and Mrs. Greco Issa
are very active within the Macomb
County community. Mr. Greco is Presi-
dent of the advisory board for the St.
John’s North Shore Hospital. He is also
a member of the Italian American
Chamber of Commerce of Michigan, a
past Commodore of both the North
Channel Yacht Club and the Idle Hour
Yacht Club, and has served on numer-
ous charity golf committees.

Mrs. Greco Issa contributes time to
St. Joseph’s Hospital, the Italian
American Cultural Center, the Macomb
Medical Society, and Toys for Tots.
She has also always been very active in
volunteering her time and effort to the
March of Dimes. Since 1986, she has
been involved with the Alexander
Macomb Dinner and March of Dimes

WalkAmerica. Indeed, due to her per-
sonal commitment and contributions
to the March of Dimes, Mrs. Greco Issa
has become a member of the March of
Dimes Southeast Michigan Chapter
Board of Directors.

There is potential that this will not
be the last time members of the Greco
family are recognized for their chari-
table endeavors. Mr. Greco and his
wife, Ida Marie, have two daughters,
Leticia Greco and Christina Greco
Ewald, and one son, Philip S. Greco.
They also have one grandchild, Evan
Thomas Greco Ewald. Mrs. Greco and
her husband, Elias, have three sons:
Nicholas P. Krause, Zachary Issa and
Alexander Issa.

I applaud Mr. Greco and Mrs. Greco
Issa for the dedication they have shown
toward improving Macomb County.
They have turned community service
into a family affair, and their efforts
have found extraordinary success. On
behalf of the entire United States Sen-
ate, I congratulate Mr. Philip E. Greco
and Mrs. Donna Greco Issa on receiving
the 2000 Alexander Macomb Family of
the Year Award.∑

f

HONORING NELSON LAGENDYK
∑ Mr. JOHNSON. Mr. President, I rise
today to publicly commend Nelson
Lagendyk of Avon, South Dakota on
being inducted into the South Dakota
Aviation Hall of Fame Combat Wing
for his contributions to both state and
national aviation.

Mr. Lagendyk enlisted in the Air
Force in June 1941 where he became a
squadron clerk and joined the all vol-
unteer glider program. His outstanding
aviation skills led to his promotion to
staff sergeant and a transfer to Lub-
bock, Texas for glider combat training.
Once in Texas, Nelson was again pro-
moted, this time to the position of
Flight Officer. Following his new pro-
motion, he then traveled to Louisville,
Kentucky for continued training in
preparation of his flight to Europe.

Leadership, courage and honor define
Nelson’s heroic actions on June 6, 1944
when he joined 4,000 glider and tow
planes for a dangerous flight into Hit-
ler’s occupied France. Nelson
Lagendyk courageously risked his life
to secure the airfield behind enemy
lines, so that German prisoners may be
transported to England where they
would later be held accountable for the
grave atrocities committed against the
Jewish people under Hitler’s infamous
reign.

Nelson’s honors for his exemplary
service include the distinguished Air
Medal and the prestigous Battle Field
Commission to 2nd Lieutenant, as well
as the Normandy Medal of the Jubilee
of Liberty’’, which was presented to
him by the French government in ap-
preciation for the World War II libera-
tion. Upon his retirement with the
rank of General, Nelson enlisted in the
Air Force Reserves as a ready reserv-
ist. He presently serves as South Dako-
ta’s Commander of the World War II
Glider Pilot Association.

Mr. President, Nelson Lagendyk rich-
ly deserves this noble distinction. It is
an honor for me to share his heroic ac-
complishments with my colleagues and
to publicly commend him for serving
South Dakota and our country val-
iantly.∑

f

A TRIBUTE TO JIM KANOUSE

∑ Mr. SANTORUM. Mr. President, I
rise today in tribute to Jim Kanouse of
The Boeing Company, who is retiring
after fourteen years of service with the
aerospace company and over 30 years of
service with the United States Army
and the United States Congress.

Jim grew up in America’s heartland,
South Bend, Indiana, and graduated
from Indiana University. He also at-
tended the University of Notre Dame,
and throughout his career has main-
tained the highest standards of his
alma maters, always leading by exam-
ple as a proud member of the ‘‘Indiana
Hoosiers’’ and the ‘‘Fighting Irish.’’

Jim continued his career as an officer
and Army Aviator with the United
States Army including three tours of
duty in Vietnam. He was highly deco-
rated for valor and wounds in combat.
As a pilot of numerous aircraft, includ-
ing the very dangerous and very de-
manding OV–1 ‘‘Mohawk,’’ Jim sur-
vived many encounters and engage-
ments with enemy forces ranging from
an arrow shot at his aircraft in a rice
paddy to a .50 caliber round piercing
his fuselage and striking his pilot seat.
He was highly decorated for valor and
wounds in combat, including the Dis-
tinguished Flying Cross for rescuing a
downed pilot. Like so many of his gen-
eration, Jim served proudly, unself-
ishly and bravely with little fanfare,
recognition or appreciation. On behalf
of the United States Senate, the United
States Congress and the American peo-
ple, I salute Jim Kanouse and all the
veterans of his generation.

Jim eventually brought his skills to
Washington, D.C. representing U.S.
Army Legislative Affairs in the House
of Representatives. Escorting members
overseas, representing Army programs
to members and staff, and responding
to constituent inquiries about Army
affairs, he again proudly served his na-
tion and service. Members who traveled
with Jim respected his knowledge, ex-
pertise and easygoing style. Respected
by Democrats and Republicans alike,
he then left Capitol Hill to pursue a ca-
reer in legislative affairs with The Boe-
ing Company.

For over a decade, Jim Kanouse was
one of the primary focal points for Sen-
ators and Representatives with the
world’s largest aerospace company,
representing revolutionary aircraft
programs ranging from the RAH–66
‘‘Comanche’’ Army scout helicopter to
the F–22 ‘‘Raptor’’ Air Force jet fight-
er.

I consider Jim Kanouse a friend. We
all in Congress wish you well deserved
time to enjoy life with your lovely
wife, Eileen, and your loving children
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